Welcome for worship at…

Trissels Mennonite Church
Broadway, VA

trisselsmc.org

…a people moving toward Jesus together

Pastor: Harold N. Miller
Hours: (typically): Mon., Tues.,
Wed. mornings & Fri. Afternoons

Secretary: Rachel Figgins
Hours: Occasional Wed.
mornings & Fri. Afternoons

Announcements . . .
Christmas Greetings – Each year we leave a space on the foyer
bulletin board for those who would like to send Christmas greetings to e
ach other by posting a card/letter/note to the congregation.
You are invited to post and read greetings on the board this month.
Our Scripture Memory for December:
...In humility value others above yourselves, not looking to your own
interests but each of you to the interests of the others. In your
relationships with one another, have the same mindset as Christ
Jesus. (Philippians 2:3-5)
This week our congregation’s Focus Family is Rachel M., Try to
bless Rachel with prayer, words of encouragement, or a unique way
of your own!
Contact information will be printed in the bulletin but not posted
online.

Contact us: 896-7289, harold@trisselsmc.org, rachel@trisselsmc.org

Our Church Council meeting is cancelled for the month of
December. If there is a matter that needs to be discussed please see
John-Allen E. or Franklin S..

Elders: Tim C. M., Jewel Y., Kirsten E.

December 9, 2018
Worship Leader: Dave Y. Song Leader: Tim I. M.
Gathering Music
Call to Worship (including advent candle lighting)
Worship in Song

Our Annual Christmas Program and “Cookie Social” will be held
next Sunday, Dec. 16th at 6:30pm. You are invited to bring a plate
of cookies or goodies to share following the program

Announcements & Sharing
Prayer & Offering
Worship in Song
Scripture Reading
Hearing God’s Word

Trissels Mennonite Women meet this Wed at 10am. Please bring a
dish to share at the carry-in meal at noon.

1 Peter 2:9-25
Harold Miller

“Jesus’ example of peace amid tumult”
Closing Song
Benediction

Nursery this Sunday: Rebekah S. and Zola S.
Nursery next Sunday: Joy, Olivia and Drew K.
Stewardship Report: Dec 2nd; Worship: 77 Offering: $2,417
Please talk to a sound system controller if you need hearing
assistance for Sunday School or worship.

Join Grace, Lindale, Trissels, and Zion Mennonite churches at
Lindale on Monday, December 24 at 6:30 p.m. for a Christmas Eve
service. Pastors Mike Metzler, Harold Miller, Brad Kolb, Deb Horst,
and Owen Burkholder will be leading the service with song, scripture
reading, and meditation. Music will be led by Lindale song leaders.
VMMissions Prayer Request: Ask for safe travels for tranSender Kris
Hange, who is returning from Germany on Saturday. Pray for his
integration back into his community in Virginia, as well as his
transition to EMU for the spring semester.

Happy Birthday This Week!
December 13 ~ Emily E.

Other Christmas Events in Our Area
Harrisonburg Mennonite’s Christmas Event “One Starry Night” will
be held today at 4:30 p.m. at HMC, 1552 South High Street,
Harrisonburg, Va. All are invited to attend and participate in this
family-friendly interactive event! There will be simple activities in a
marketplace, music and food samples from Jesus’ day. Enter through
the east entrance.
Eastern Mennonite School presents Antonio Vivaldi's Gloria and
other choral and instrumental music at its Christmas worship
program. Join us this Tuesday, December 11 or Thursday, December
13, 7:30 p.m. in the school auditorium. Program will include full
orchestra of student and professional musicians, and an 85-voice
choir.
"A Walk through Bethlehem" (an outdoor live Nativity) will be next
Saturday and Sunday, December 15-16, from 6:00 PM until 7:30 PM
at Weavers Mennonite Church. Stroll on the streets of Bethlehem the
day Jesus was born: meet the wise men, shepherds, animals,
townspeople, craftsmen, Mary & Joseph, and baby Jesus in a manger!
Finally, end your experience in the Bethlehem Cafe with a hot drink
and cookies. Invite your friends and neighbors.

